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THE 5TENT0R.
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Tri Kappa T\)^ Victor.
Just the night before our spring vacation
began, the two Acadenij' Societies, Gamma
Sigma and Tri Kappa, once again did
battle for supremacj' in literarj^ attain-
ments. This year the contest was in the
nature of a revival of interest in the so-
cieties, as last year no contest was held, and
a resultant decline in Society interest
was shown. This renewal of these contests,
which were started when the societies
were first organized, was also somewhat of
an experiment, and as to whether another
should take place next year depended
largely on the actions of the members of
the societies. Principal Welch, however,
expresses himself as entirely satisfied with
the spirit shown by both societies before
and since the contest, and considers that
the contest was satisfactor3' in every vray.
The probabilities therefore are that next
year another contest of the same nature
will be held.
The contest from point of merit was up
to the highest standard of years past, and
was in no way below the standard which
should be maintained. As a contest, it was
interesting from its closeness, as Tri Kap-
pa won it by a narrow margin of three per
cent in the general average. Tnese con-
tests have grown to be looked for with
pleasure by all the students and many
Lake Forest people and they are always
sure to produce first class literary pro-
o-rams. The constituents of the societies
both in Ferry Hall and in the College were
as deeply interested this year as ever, and
through the weeks before the contest
scarcely anyone in school cotild remain
non-partisan.
Mr. Chas. H. Holt originated these con-
tests in 1889, and up to 1896 annually gave
medals to the individual winners and a
banquet to the winning society. In 1897
there was no contest. Mr. Holt this year
gave as a trophy to the winning society a
handsome framed picture of Abraham
Lincoln, which now adorns Tri Kappa's
hall. Mr. Arthur Reid, an alumnus of the
Academj', gave this year a gold and a silver
medal as first and second prizes in Decla-
mation. Dr. B. M. Linnell, of Chicago, also
an alumnus of the Academy, gave a gold
medal as first prize in Debate. Mr. Walter
C. Larned, of Lake Forest, gave a gold
medal as a prize to the winner in the Essay
contest.
The following program was given, the
music being furnished by the College Man-
dolin Quartette, Messrs. Loranz, Brown,
Ray and Hanson:
Music, "Bride Elect" Mandolin Quartette
Praj'er.
I. DECLAMATION.
"The Unknown Speaker" Oliver P.Willis
"The Trial of Abner Barrow"
Will H. Gilbert
"The Battle of Mission Ridge".... A. E. Hall
The Arena Scene from "Quo Vadis"
J. T. Blair Larned
11. DEBATE.
"Resolved: The English Constitution is
more satisfactory than the Constitution
of the United States." Affirmative, Ed-
gar H. Johnson; Negative, J. Warner
Preston.
III. ESSAY.
"English Supporters of the American Col-
onies" Arthur H. Crosbie
"The Plane of the Jew" Eugene S. Hamm
Music Mandolin Quartette
The following gentlemen, all of Chicago,
acted as judges of the events on the pro-
gram:
Declamation
—
Judge J. E. Gar3', Judge N.
C. Sears, Judge O. H. Horton, Judge C. G.
Neely, Dr. J. A. Rondthaler.
Debate—Judge J. E. Garjr, Judge N. C.
Sears, Judge O. H. Horton, Judge C. G.
Neely, Dr. J. A. Rondthaler.
Essay—Judge N. C. Sears, Judge T. E.
Gary, Dr. J. A. Rondthaler.
The men who so successfnlly defended the
glory of Tri Kappa are deservino; of credit,
as indeed are the unsuccessful defenders of
Gamma Sigma's colors. Mr. Gilbert who
won first place for Tri Kappa in Declama-
tion, gave an exceedingly clever and charm-
ing selection to which he did justice. Blair
Larned, for one so j'oung as he, presented a
difficult selection from "Quo Vadis" in a
masterly style, and secured second place
for Tri Kappa in Declamation. Mr. Crosbie
read a reall}' good live essaj-, showing clear
thought and a vigorous, bright stj'le. He
st'cured bj' his work tlie first prize in the
essaj' contest. Perhaps the best part of the
program was the debate, and Johnson, who
had a worthj' opponent in Preston, showed
considerable genius and a clear, logical,
reasoning abilit}^ worthy of mention.
COLLEGE NOTES.
E. R. Ray and L. N. Sickels spent Sunday
in the city.
C. E, Rath spent a few days during vaca-
tion in Racine, Wis.
F. A. Crippen has re-entered school and
expects to remain this term.
Messrs K}'le and Tewksbury have been
on the sick list the past week.
E. R. Skinner has been unable to attend
recitations during the past week.
A nuiuber of Alumni practiced base ball
with the Varsity Saturdaj' aflernoon.
Don't forget the home concert of the Glee
Club Friday night at the Art Institute.
W. F. Jackson has so far recovered from
his illness as to be about the campus again.
Prof. Stevens and Anderson spent a few
da3's in vacation week hunting among the
lakes.
The Rally Thursday passed into college
historj- as the most enjojable one hitherto
given.
F. A. DuBridge spent last Friday in North
Chicago in search of cinders for the ath-
letic track.
"Spenda de mon" Spaghetti, the prince of
banana men, made a iiasty (?) visit in North
Hall Friday.
The menjbers of the Musical Clubs re-
turned after vacation well satisfied with
their ver3' successful trip.
Skinner '01 has received notice from the
I. N. G. to hold himself in readiness for
field service at a«3' moment.
Several Glee Club inen, R. J. L. Matthews,
A. B. Loranz, O. H. McCornack, W. S. Elliott
and C. E. Stanley spent last Sunday in He-
bron, 111.
A new species of wheel, commonlj' known
as the bicj'cle, has already begun tooccupj'
the minds and thoughts of the students
now that spring is here.
The Varsitj' base ball team will play its
first game next Saturday with Englewood
High School, one of the strongest prepara-
tor3' school teams in Chicago.
Those who wish to use the college tennis
courts this spring must first interview Mr.
W. K. Herrick and pay the meinbership
dues of one dollar. The courts will be ver3'
soon in good condition.
The Tennis Association held a meeting
Thursday and elected officers for this
spring. The following were elected:
President, H. R. Anderson.
Vice President, R. H. Curtis.
Secretarv, E. N. Sickels.
Treasurer, \V. K. Herrick.
ACADEMY NOTES.
Who is it that returns from his vacation
later than Banta? Campbell.
W. Gilbert visited Elgin Thursday to
attend the funeral services of a friend.
Elizabeth Welch, sister of Prof. Welch
and a teacher in the Milwaukee public
schools, is a visitor at the Eliza Retnson
cottage.
Miss Mack gladdened the hearts of the
homesick boys who spent their vacation on
the campus, by a candy pull one evening
last week.
The third Academy team surprised Lake
Forest b3' coming out to practice last Mon-
da3', dressed in suits of gra3' which are
ver3' becoming.
Prof. McKee makes semi-weekl3' trips to
the cit3' where he is taking a course of eye
treatment. Although his e3'es absorb much
of his attention, 3'et he is able to catch the
small (?) boy passing the hat.
Prof. Dudlej', a former teacher of science
in the "cad," was a visitor at school
during chapel services Thursdaj' morning
and gave a word of greeting to the boj's.
Prof. Trnesdale spent part of his vacation
in Ann Arbor, Mich., attending a classical
conference. This was the largest gathering
of Greek and Latin teachers ever held in the
west.
The kodak fiends are doing good work
these fine, SHnn3' days. It is hardU- safe to
even entertain a thought if you wish to
avoid being caught in the act by tlie pain-
ful snap shot.
The meeting of the societies was post-
poned Wednesdaj' on account of the time
being required for school work. Owing to
some irregularities caused by the contest
and the vacation, school was held Wednes-
day afternoon.
Work on the new track on the "cad" ath-
letic field is now begun. When this is
finished the academ}' will have as good ath-
letic grounds as are to be found in anj'
similar school. The track work has alreadj'
begun but will be continued more system-
atically upon the completion of the track.
It used to be "Spiv" speaking the Swedish
dialect, then it was Parsons and his love
affairs, then it was the Professor of modern
Hentracks rendering melodibush' the
original version of "A Hot Time." But,
alas, the dormitory, aweary of the past,
must now endiire that sublime musician's
rendition of all the "latest"(?) songs on his
indescribable, remarkable pure tin flute.
The Gamma Sigma ]iterar3- society elected
officers before vacation for the spring ternj.
The following were elected to offices:
President, Eugene Hanim.
Vice-president, A. E. Hall.
Secretar3-, Perlej" Terwilliger.
Treasurer, H. A. Cameron.
Financial secretary', Leslie Hale.
Sergeant-at-Arms, William Welch.
The election of officers of the Y. >I. C. A.
for the ensuing- year was held at a business
meeting of this organization Tuesdaj' night,
and the following were chosen:
President, K. S. Hamm.
Vice-president, Will Gilbert.
Secretar}-, Stanlej' C. Foote.
Treasurer, Edward J. Tupper.
At its recent election of officers for the
ensuing term the Tri Kappa literary society
elected the following officers:
President, Edgar G. France.
Vice-president, Nathan B. Swift.
Secretary, Will H. Gilbert.
Financial secretarj-, Landmann.
Treasurer, John Biggs.
Sergeant-at-arms, H. H. Holden.
A few months ago a secret societj- was
formed among the boys of the Eliza Remson
cottage. As a symbol of mutual brother-
hood a peculiar st3'le of hat has since
been worn by these bo3's. Following
closel3' upon this, the b03S of Annie Durahd
cottage invested in hats of similar st3'le
but of a different hue, b^' which the inhab-
itants of Annie Durand cottage ma3- be
recognized. As would naturall3- follow, the
boys of the "Dorm," not to be behind in
loyaIt3- to their place of abode, have itiveited
in new lids, combining about equally the
Academ3' colors. And now the "Dorm"
bo3'S
"Feel just as happ3- as a big sun-flower
That nods and bends in the breezes.
Their hats are as loud as tlie wind that
blows
The limbs from off the treeses."
It would be too long a stor3' to relate how
each individual who remained on the
campus spent hi,- time during the vacation,
but it would not take long to tell b.ow some
of them raked leaves. It is only dull
monoton5- that makes a task difticult. But
when there are delicate hands to relieve, b3'
the asking' of leave, from the raking of
leaves, and b3' this relief the hands soon
retrieve and a smile 3 ou receive, 30U re-
luctantly leave off the raking of leaves.
The above voices the sentiments' of some
of the bo3-s who were laboring at this usn-
allj' monotonous task when the ''Sem'' girls
came out in force to make some uiission-
ar3' (?) mone3'.
PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Watson, recentU-
of 31C9 Calumet avenue, Chicago, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Abb3^ Newell Watson, to Mr. Robert Vernett
Erskine, of Lake Forest. Miss Watson was
formerly a student at Ferrs- Hall. Mr.
Erskine is a near relative of Prof. A. C.
Dawson, with whom he has made his home
for iTian3' \ears.
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On Fridaj' night, April 1st, Prof. Burnap
gave the last of a series of free lectures
which the tnembers of our facultj' have
been giving at the request of the Chicago
Record and the Board of Education, of
Chicago. These lectures have been given
regularly once a week in the assembl3'rooin
of the Brentano School on the West Side.
At these lectures an average attendance of
800 was had. The lectures were on popular
subjects of different varieties and which
are inore or less before the public mind at
the present time. The large attendances at
these lectures and the work of our Profess-
ors must assuredly have brought before a
great many people in that part of Chicago
a realization of the fact that Eake Forest
University is a live and thriving Institu-
(ioa and as such most certainly we wish it
to be known.
As we enter upon a new term tlie students
must all feel that it will be a very pleasant
and successful one. There has not been for
man}' years such a feeling of enthusiasm in
student movements as has been shown thus
far this j'ear and is being shown now. We
have gone through what is considered the
hardest term of the three in the year, par-
ticularl}' in regard to school work, and now
as we take up the new term we should en-
deavor to make it successful in everv way.
There is always more or less of a question
in the ininds of students as to how much
time they can put on outside work and still
do their full duty in the class room, and a
great manj' students seem to think that so
much of their time is required for school
work alone that they have no time for other
matters. However we find just such per-
sons very frequently spending their hours
of recreation in idlj' strolling about the
campus and worrj-ing (if the}' are ever
guilty of such an act) over the work they
have to do, and fatall}- acquiring the loaf-
ing habit. If these persons were to take an
interest in some of the student organiza-
tions and enterprises they would find that
in this kind of work is re:;reation. And as
success in student organizations only
comes from complete co-operation, let these
remarks be a plea to ail who do not at pres-
ent take an interest in an3'thing save school
work, to take hold and help bear the bur-
dens which so often one or two or a half
dozen students carrv.
Home Concert.
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 15tll.
Every loyal member and sup-
porter of the University should
show their appreciation of a
worthy institution, by patronizing
the Home Concert of the
Lake ForestUniversity
Olee,
Banjo
and
Mandolin
Clubs.
FRIDAY EVENING APRIL 15.
Admission 75 cents. Concert to begin
at 8:10 sharp. Tickets can be had by
applying to the managers.
THE GLEE CLUB TOUR.
The sprino- tour of the Universitj' Glee,
Banjo and Mandolin Clubs has passed into
history as beino- from many standpoints
the most successful in the histor3r of the
organization thus far.
Monday njorning-, March 28, the twentj-
seven men whose time had for a few weeks
previous been spent in rehearsals, with an
occasional attendance at class by way of
variet}-, loaded themselves on the private
car the}' found attached to the 12:15 train
and started on their merr}' way rejoicing.
Milwaukee was reached without further in-
cident than that the infant portion of the
crowd, viz: Elliott and Curtis, not "bein'
used ter ridin' on the train" lost their hats
soon after the start was so auspiciously
made.
Shebojgan was reached without further
accident and the moment our worth\' man-
ager stepped upon the station platform he
was seized bj' the strong- arms of seven or
nine runners for various hotels and he was
only rescued by the strong- valiant mixion
of the law who, b}' an all wise Providence
happened to be there at the time. A large
and an appreciative audience greeted us
that evening at the Turner Opera House.
Applause was generously' bestowed and
after the program an informal dance was
indulged in, kindly given us by the Elks
lodge.
Sheboj'gan Falls was the smallest of the
towns in the itinerary and about the larg-
est audience greeted us. The crowd was
generous in its expressions of approval and
third encores were the rule rather than the
exception.
Plymouth was the next stop made where
we appeared under the auspices of the
Turn-verein. The morning following the
Pljmouth Concert the fellows tramped to
the station earl}'—about nine o'clock—to
find the car forming part of a 3'oung freight
train. After various and sundrj' accidents
a start was made in safet}' and the train
was soon under way. We were sure the
said train was under way for several fellows
stood on the back platform and dropped
bits of tissue paper and demonstrated the
fact bej'ond the possibility of doubt. A
feature of the days journey was the vision
of J. J- J. practicing his famous 220 j'ard
stride with the train for pace maker.
Oshkosh was the largest town in the itin-
erarj', where the concert was given at the
Grand Opera House, under the auspices of
the Elks. When the curtain went up for
the first act we were at once struck bj' the
beautiful dark brown color of the seats, re-
lieved by the occasional existence of a per-
son or two in the disguise of an audience.
The rolls were cast up and it was discover-
ed that the crowd consisted of seventeen
people and a real estate agent.
Frida}' morning found us in Fond duLac,
a town very much to the liking of the young
and giddy portion of the aggregation as
the genus "pretty girl" vas present in a
great superabundance. A good crowd
greeted us at the Armorj' and following
the program dancing was indulged in un-
til earl}' in the morning. When we left
Saturday morning for the classic shades of
Hebron many were the broken hearts left
in our wake.
Hebron was reached after an exciting
journej' of six hours only to find there were
no hotel accommodations for us. A crowd-
ed house greeted us and the size of the
audience was only exceeded by its enthu-
siasin. A pleasing diversion was created
b}' the fact that the clubs were obliged to
resolve themselves into an express corn-
pan}' and haul a grand piano to the opera
house. In this work John F. Haas and
John B. Tewksbury were especially dis-
tinguished by tlie valiant v.-ay in which
they put their mighty biceps to good use.(?)
That night we were obliged to sleep (?) in
the car.
Sunday morning we were on our weary
homeward way and practical jokes by Ca-
ron. Rath et al served to pass the time
quickly. Al 9:20 a tired but satisfied crowd
left the train voting the trip an immense
success.
Too much cannot be said in praise of the
management for the way in which the tour
was conducted. The management is al-
ways a position of responsibility and one
which requires business tact and judg-
ment and that these latter qualities were
not lacking in tliis instance is shown by the
satisfying results of the trip. A summer
tour through the south is being planned
under the same management and if at all
practicable it goes without saying it will
be as unqualified a success as this one has
been.
Remember the home concert Fri. evening.
FERRY HALL NOTES.
Miss Musa Mohr returned to the Hall on
Saturday.
Vacation is over and everyone is glad to
work again.
Miss Harriet Longcor spent Sunday in
the cit5' with friends.
Miss May Jones spent part of last week
with lier mother at Highland Park.
Mr. Dietrich, of Hasting^s, Neb., spent
Sunday with his daughter Gertrude.
Mrs. Lazarus, of Austin, Texas, visited
with her daughter Retta on Thursday.
We regret the scarcitj' of news this week
from some quarters, but "Tommy" went to
the city.
"Ch—b" came hack to school without lier
"dove" waist and has been warding off a
cold ever since.
The Kaster bonnet is abroad in the land,
looking- more like a combination vegetable
and flower g-arden.
Some of the new and festive hats proclaim
loudl}' that their owners are not members
of the Audobon societj'.
Miss Adelle Keane, Miss Mary Moffat and
Mrs. Hawley have had their names on the
sick list for the past week.
Miss Winnie Westervelt, who has been
absent from school for several months re-
turned after spring vacation.
A small delegation of Sems. were prac-
ticing- a call Thursday noon but on account
of the lack of numbers it was again post-
poned.
Miss Florence Pride, of Chicago, and Miss
Jessie Lindsey, of Milwaukee, former stu-
dents at Ferr3' Hall were guests of Miss
Smith on Thursday.
Miss Beulah Payne's raanj' friends were
sorry to learn that she would take up the
study of music at Toledo, Ohio, and would
not return to Ferry Hall this spring.
A few lone rags in the Tri Kappa colors
floating- from some of the windows greeted
the first comers last Monday-—just enough
to remind the survivors of the terrible war
which waged for a few days previous to
vacation.
The seniors were unusually busj' at
luncheon on Saturday. The onlj^ reason
that could be given for this vacant feeling
was the fact that Saturday morning- those
lovely (?) second senior essays were read
before the committee.
That beautiful blue gown with white
trimmings which was imported from Paris
last J'ear, has disappeared from Miss
"Ji—g-—r's" wardrobe, and all attempts to
find it have proven in vain. It may be
decorating someone's memor3' book. Ask
the Gainma Sigs.
The inost interesting event since vacation
occurred Fridaj- night when Dr. Gray, of
Highland Park, gave a lecture on "From
London to Constantinople." The talk was
full of humorous incidents and the droll
manner in which tliej' were told was hugely
enjoyed b}' all those who were present.
Great interest has been evinced in the
papers about the exciting war question. A
grand rush is made for the library as soon
as the news appears. Two war papers, a
morning- and evening- edition, have been
put on file, and several girls have subscribed
for their favorite newspaper in order to
keep posted on ever3'da}' affairs.
During vacation the carpenters were hard
at work btiilding a new floor in the chapel,
the old one and the beams below having
been found unsafe. On account of the
oiling of the floor there has been soiue de-
lay and the chapel exercises have been held
in the parlor until ever3thing was in readi-
ness for occupancy in the chapel.
Athletics.
Golf enthusiasts are growing anxious to
again be seen on the links.
TheFerry Hall Art League will hold its
April meeting next Friday night in the
studio.
A Bic3'cle Club is about to be organized
in order to promote more interest in wheel-
ing than seems to be felt among the riders
at Ferr3'.
Ever3'one seems more than desirous that
regular work in the gym should be dis-
continued soon. The Athletic Club expect
to have the clay court re-taped and every-
thing in readiness for playing tennis within
a week, if the weather is iu our f-""r.
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ALUMNI.
Extracts from a letter written by an ex-
editor of the Stentor,' now at Princeton
Theological Seminar}*:
"I do not meet many Lake Forest gradn-
atea, but I do meet a <i''eat man}' persons
who know of and have a high opinion of
our alma mater. Quite a number of the
western students in our seminary, when
told that I am from Lake Forest, repl}', ''Oh,
are you? I wanted to go there," or "I wish
I could have gone to Lake Forest." I met
Charlej' Smith, a loj'al alumnus of I-ake
Forest, in New York, where he is engaged
in business. We spent a ver}' happy even-
ing together talking- over the old days of
'94-5 when we all roomed in old College
Hall and the third floor was the center of so
much activity, the time we had getting up
a minstrel show, and his trouble with the
Sem cake. While at Black Island I met Mr.
Osborn who was formerly assistant treas-
urer of the Universitj'. He wished to be
remembered to his Lake Forest friends.
He is at present engag^ed in business in the
east. I spent the Christmas holidaj's in
Philadelphia, and while there attended
Bethany' church, which has an enrollment
of over four thousand in its Sunda}' school.
J. Wilbur Chapman is the first of the four
pastors of the church. I had the pleasure
of meeting him at the close of the service
and he assured me that he still thinks a
pjreat deal of Lake Forest.
"There are several here in Princeton who
have been connected with Lake Forest.
Manj^ Lake Forest people will remember
J. Mark Baldwin, former!}^ professor of
philosophy in Lake Forest, who is professor
of ps3'cholog3' in Princeton and is considered
one of the best men m the faculty. In the
seat next to mine in Professor Woodrow
Wilson's class in Politics sits Tommy
Hedges. He is very popular among the
members of his class, and his picture is in
all the musical club photographs, for he is
still fond of the violin and plays it with his
old-time skill. G. L. Wilson, who attended
Lake Forest in '92-3 is here in the seminary.
He sa3's that although he onU' attended
Lake Forest one year, he intends to call him-
self a Lake Forest man. In recalling- the
events of that year he dwelt especiallj' on
the class scrap between '95 and '96 in College
HaH.
"Jack McWilliams, in the Freshman class,
is getting numerous high marks to his
credit and bids fair to establish an enviable
record for himself.
Stevens is occasionally heard from at
Lawrenceville Academy, which is onl3^ four
miles from here.
"While strolling- through Yale campus
last commencement I chanced upon A. C.
Smith (better known as 'Gimpey') seated
despondentl3' on the Yale fence. IVhen I
questioned him I found that he had tutored
for a couple of weeks on a subject in which
he thought he had'flunked'but subsequentl3'
learned that he passed. This unnecessary
mental exertion bore heavil3- on his spirits.
Afterward when I visited his rooin he
showed me a handsome cup, a prize he had
won in a whist tournament. I also saw
Charle3- Morrison in the graduating pro-
cession but could not get to speak to him.
W. F. Humiston, as 3'ou probabU- know, is
organist in a church in East Orange, N. Ji
and is stud3ang- music in New York.
ALUMNI MEETING.
Monda3' ei.ening-, April
-t, the Chicago
Club of the Lake Forest Alumni held its
regular monthly meeting- at the Briggs
Hovise, Chicago. There were about twenty
members present and after dinner a busi-
ness meeting- was held. A committee was
appointed to act with a committee from the
undergraduates in securing coaches for
the athletic teains for the ensuing 5'ear.
The meeting was very enthusiastic and
productive of much interest. Among;
those present were: Fred Ha3'ner, Aubrev
Warren, T. S. Jackson, Fred Skinner, E. S.
Wells, Jr., Will Wise, Dave Fales, D. H.
Jackson, W. E. Pratt, A. S. Reid, D. S. Went-
worth, M. K. Baker, George W. Wright, H.
L. Bird, George Rice, J. B. Tewksbur3' and
E. R. Crippen.
THE CHICAGO PRESBYTERY.
Last week at a meeting of the Chicago
Presbyter3- a set of resolutions were adopted
b3' the members which were sent to Presi-
dent McKinle3- assuring- him of their pra3'er-
ful hope that his action might secure a
peaceful solution of the present crisis. Dr.
Howard Agnew Johnston, secretar3' of our
Board of Trustees, drew up the resolutions
which were thus unanimoual3' adopted and
sent b3' him to the President.
ATHLETICS.
Capt. Terwilleger, of llie Academy base
ball team, is working- hard with a lot of raw
inaterial from which he hopes to turn out a
winning- team. The personnel will be
given next week.
The track and base ball team of the col-
lege will suffer severely from the loss of
W. F. Jackson, who is compelled to retire
from athletics for the rest of the year on
account of his recent illness.
The base ball diamond on the new acad-
emy field was laid out last week and sur-
veyors are now at work laj'ing out the
running track and we expect it will be
read}' for use in ten daj's or two weeks at
the latest.
On account of the enforced absence of
Physical Director DuBridgefor three weeks
it was thought best to drop the proposed
gj'mnasium e.xliibition this year and in-
stead a series of out door meets will be
given as follows: Academy field day, Jun-
ior Academy da}-, University daj^ and the
inter-academic meet. If this program is
carried out the lovers of athletics will have
ample chance to gratify their desire for
work.
The base ball season has opened with
bright prospects for a winning team. Con-
siderable interest is being shown and eight-
een men have turned out for practice.
Crippen will attend to home plate, Jaeger
and Tredwaj' (Law) will do the twirling, J.
Jackson and Jaeger for first base, Sickels,
Jackson and Jaeger second base. Wood and
Betten thiid, and Betten, Stanley and Hj'de
for short, while Reingans also has an en-
vious ej-e turned toward second. The
field will be contested for bj' Curtis, Hoag-
land, Kyle, Hyde, Blackler, Stanley, Dens-
low and Reingans. with Gallager and Lew-
is from Rush. With this role of players
Capt. Jaeger feels certain he will be able to
pick a team that will win honors for our
school. We are certainly fortunate in hav
ing Tredway, formerly of Yale, in our law
department and he will show his loyaltj' to
the school by doing his share in the pitch-
er's box. It would be impossible at this '
time to get a definite line on the players as
it is still early in tlie season. But the play-
ing- of Jaeger, Wood, Betten, Crippen, Galle-
ger and Lewis is well known to all and we
feel their places will be well filled. The
respective strength of the rest of the play-
ers will be tested in the game with Engle-
wood High School on Saturday.
STUDENT RALLY. '
Thursday afternoon last week another of
the series of student gatherings was held in
the Art Institute. Rev. Dr. Clark Hill, of
Chicago, was present and gave a pleasant
talk on "The Scotchman," enlivening his
talk with numerous anecdotes told with an
accent, to show his Scotch descent. The
Mitchell Hall Chorus rendered a de-
lightful "Mitchell Hall Medlej^" Professor
Stuart moved a vote of thanks to Dr. Hill
for his talk and this was seconded b}' Prof.
Smith and unanimously carried b}' the
house.
W^e can make it. Leave j'our order for
anything in our line of business. All home
made and strictly fresh goods, delivered at
an}' part of city. Ice cream a specialty.
Mrs. A. Williams' restaurant, Lake Forest.
Tomaso Mandolin Orchestra & School
21 Central Music Hall,
Telephone Main 1155, Chicago.
Makes Vitality.
It is especially cheering i:i the dreary days of
Winter—a fee to fatigue—the most nourishing of
all drinks. It is prepared in a minute with cold or
hot water. Sold by druggists and grocers e\er\ v.-here.
Our little pamphlet, "Various Views on Vigoral" mailed free.
Armour & Company, Chicago.
